I’ve made a legacy gift!
Thank you for making the gift of a lifetime.
You’re making a world of difference!
You’ve just done the most incredible thing! We hope you are filled with joy. You’re making sure
that our bold fight against pancreatic cancer will be sustained far, far into the future. And by
sharing your gift with us, you’re ensuring we can plan for a future of discovery.
Yes, I have included a legacy gift to PanCAN in my estate plan and am happy to join PanCAN’s
society of legacy donors in the Micki Love Society (all the donors pictured above are already
members!)

It would help us a bunch if you’re comfortable sharing this information, too:
My legacy gift is through my:
will or living trust

		

retirement account

		

charitable trust

		

something else (please describe)

insurance policy

To the extent that you’re comfortable, can you confidentially estimate the current value of your
legacy gift? $
Name
Street Address
City							State		

ZIP

Telephone 						Date of Birth
Email address
(continued)

A few more things that will help us (thank you!)
How would you like us to list your name? (Recognizing you helps us inspire others.)

I prefer my gift to remain anonymous
I’d like some more information - can someone at PanCAN call me at

?

Is there a family member or professional contact who is familiar with your legacy gift? If yes, can
you share their information below?
Name
Street Address
City							State		

ZIP

Telephone 					Email address
This person is my:
Spouse

Executor

Attorney

Accountant

Child

Other

Again, thank you with all our hearts for making the gift of a lifetime.
You are amazing!
Please complete and mail or fax this form to:
Legacy Giving Team
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
1500 Rosecrans Avenue, Suite 200
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
Fax Number: (310) 725-0029

Any questions?
Call Rick Leonard directly at (818) 522-5684 or email him at legacy@pancan.org

